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Budget reductions------(Coratinued from pa1e

1)

The University will make up
$650,000 of the budget deficit
by using reserve financing
funds for operating expenses.
Contingency funds - which are
kept by the University for
emergency use will be
reduced from $600,000 to
$300,000. And reserve funds
earmarked for handicapped acceaa, life safety and several con-

Regents

to

struction projects will be
reduced by $360,000.
By initiating a moratorium
on filling poaition vacancies,
the University will trim
$482,000 from the budget. According to Hall, 19 faculty and
administrative positions will
remain unfilled throuJbout the
year, while three Univeraity
Center positions will not be
filled until January.
Unfilled positions include

meet Saturday

The Murray State University Board of Re,enta will meet at 1
p.m. Saturday in the Board Room, third floor, Wella Hall.
The qenda includes faculty and staff penonnel-payroll
items, tenure, faculty grievance procedure, amendment. to the
tenure policy and a committee report on life and medical insurance needs of the University.

Society reviews nominees
The membership committee of Omicron Delta Kappa leadership honor society is considering qualified juniors and aeniora
for membership.
Requirements for eligibility for consideration are rank in the
upper 35 percent of the claes, one semester in residence and
special distinction in a phase of campus life.
.
Nominations must be received by Sept. 22 in the office of Dr.
Viola Miller, 218 Special Education Bldg.

Alumni to host reception
Recipient& of Alumni Aaeociation acholarabipe will be
recognised at a reception at 4 p.m. Saturday in the Student
Center, according to Mancil Vin&OD, director of Alumni Affairs.
Scholarship awards will be presented durinc the prop'am,
which will include a buffet dinner. After the program, atudenta,
parents and guests will attend Murray State Univeraity's
opening football game.

Free magazine dUtribute~

eight faculty slots, a coordinator of apecial educational
pfOIJ'am&, a prOIJ'am director
for WKMS-FM radio, two
library catalogers, a University
• rc~itect, a staff en!Jineer in the
pbyaical plant, a secretary for
Wrather Muaeum, three of the
four membera of the Rural
Development Institute staff
and a director of annual giving.
In addition, two department
chairman slots will remain
open. Dr. Gary Boggeu, dean of
the College of Environmental
Sciencee, will alao serve u
chairman of the new geoeciencee department with no additional pay. Dr. Charles
<lwley, interim chairman of
the aiJ'iculture department,
will remain in that poeition
qain this year.
Alao included in the
moratorium fisure ia $48,000 in
granta which will be uaed to
pay aalariea for po1ition1
already filled.
The library's funds to buy
new boob have been cut by
$160,000 to $146,000, a 60.6
percent reduction.
The orisinal library budget
included an expansion program
which, according to the original
request, would have enabled
MSU to "alleviate some serious
deficienceis within our existing
hoi dings."
The !1.1 million Hopkinoville Vdt>dnary D:n l{nostic
Heaearcn Ct!nter t.udget was
reduced by •79,400. Becauae of
inaccurate figures, thi• amount
was listed as $80,000 in the
Board approval.
The MSU budget wu further
reduced by replacing the
faculty aummer professional
leave pi'OIJ'am with the new
faculty development grant
procram, a move which saved
the Univeraity S25,000.
The new prop'am requires
faculty to aerve eicht continuous aemeatera at MSU
before receiving the grant, and

BUDGET ADJUSTMENTS
ADDITIONAL INCOME
$100,000

Adjust upward tuition and fees
(increaaed enrollment)

BUDGET CUTS
482,100

1. Moratorium on filling
poaition vacancies
2. Replacement of Summer
Leave Program with Faculty
Development Grant Program
3. Operating expenaes
4. Library book acquisitions
5. Veterinary Diagnoetic
Reeearch Center

26,000
284,700
160,000
79,400

RESERVE FINANCING
REDUCTIONS
300,000
350,000

1. Univenity contingency funds
2. University ..-ve funds
(handicapped acuea. life ufety
and conatruction)

TOTAL

an additional eight aemeaters
after receipt. Awarda under the
program will be equal to the
faculty member'• full-time
summer term compensation.
In other busineaa:
- Sara Page, Paducah, and
Bill Morgan, Benton, Alumni
Aasociation president, were
sworn in Aug. 8 as new Board
members after being appointed
by Gov. Brown. Dr. Charles
Howard, Board chairman, was
reappointed to hia fourth term
- Dr. Steve West, a811.~aLam
professor of marketin& and
buaineaa administration, wu
sworn in May 10 u faculty
regent. Terry Clark, a aenior
physi.ca major from Murray,
was sworn in May 10 as
student repnt after being elected president or the Student
Government Auociation.
- Dr. William Panona wu
appointed May 10 as the new
dean of the Collese of Creative

t1,771,200

Expreaeion at an annual aalary
of S37,500.
Dr. Jamea W. Willi•,
associate
profe1aor
of
educational
administration,
was appointed May 10 u chairman of the department of
profeaaional studies at a salary
of 130,000 a year.
Dr. Douglaa Huffman,
assistant
professor
of
management, was appointed
Aug. 8 as interim chairman of
the new department of computer studies with a S200 monthly stipend added to his
$34,255 annual salary.
- Fourteen faculty members
received tenure May 10 while
four otben were denied.
- Promotions were approved
May 10 for 23 faculty members.
- The new SGA constitution
waa approved May 10.
The .state'• retirement
contribution equalization plan
waa adopted May 10.

Nutahell, a magazine about different aapecta of collep life, ia
being distributed this week at dormitories, the Student Center
and Winslow Cafeteria, according to Mancil Vineon, director of
Alumni Affairs.
The magazine is provided free to atudenta as a service of the
Alumni Association, Vinson said.
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WELCOME BACKI

See the flair
of
precision cut
for guys and
gals this fall.

Appointments 7-& Just drop by appointments not alwaya nec-ry
7&31282
1 %blocks off campus

EXPECTING A LONG WAIT, etudenta at
the end of the rectetration line in the
Student Center lobby ftnd ou t ftrethand

Coldweter Rd.

..

about inereaeed enrollment. at Murray
State Unlvereity. (Photo by Roger Mat·
thewe)

300 more full-time 1tuden11

MSU enrollment increases
By JOHN SALERNO
Ani• tant Ne- Editor
An inc:reue of about 300 full time .tudenta and a eubetantial
inereue in the number of part.
time students were reaeons
given for long registration linea
at the start of the semester, accordinl to Dr. Frank Julian,
vice pr esident for atudent
development.
Julian said the final
registration fisuree will not be
in until Oct. 15, but he
estimated a 10 percent increue
in the freshman clue.
The total number of tranafer
atudenta waa up about 20 percent, Julian aaid.
Wilson Gantt, dean of admiaaiona and re,iatrar, nplained that some of the long
linea during registration could
have been avoided.
"It waa unneceeaary to atart
with becauee prepaid atudenta
were atanding in line to pick up
their receipts (which were in

the student packets located in
the
Student
Center
Auditorium ),'' Gantt . .id.
"Theae etudenta had a w..k to
pick them up (the receipta), but
choee to atand in line."
Gantt eaid he realiRd the
problem, however, and explained that ...p.tratioa next
aemester will be in the UniveraityCenter.
He eaid tbe eatra apace
provided by the Center with the
addition of three or four
repatration terminals ahould
eaae much of the problem.
Gantt aaid pouible reaeona
for increaaed enrollment are
the alump in the job marbt, increued availability of financial
aid and the increued attendance at frMhman orientation laat aummer.
"Four aeuiona (of orientation) drew 1,319 freshmen
and tranafer atudenta," he aaid,
"an increue of over 13 percent
'Wer the 1,168 in 1979."

Julian pointed out that the
increue waa probably becauee
of the ''publicity MSU baa
received both academically and
athletically.••
Althoup many people attribute Murray State Univeraity'a increased enrpllment
to succeu in football and
basketball, Gantt pointed out
t bat
Tenneaaee
Tech ' •
enrollment waa up even thousb
ita football team placed lut in
the Ohio Valley Conference laat
aeaeon.
"There ia a national trend in
increued collete enrollment,' '
Julian explained.
Gantt eummed up the increaeed enrollment eituation
when he eaid, "Anyone can
apeculate u to the reuona for
increaaed enr ollmen t , but
everyone baa a different reason
for goin1 to collet•. 110 there are
u many reuona u there are
atudenta.''

...

Paralega~

computer science
now in business department

Student•
enrolled
in
paraletal atudiea and computer
acieace ct..... thia fall are under the direction of the department of bueineea and public af.
·
fal1'8.
Previoualy, the parale,al
atudiea have been in the biatory
department, according to Dr.
David Eldredp, dean of the
Collete of Buaineaa and Public
Aff'ain.

The reorganiution of the
buaineaa department will
''mab the department more efftcient and more reeponaive to
tbe needa of the univereity and
place a IJ'Uter emphuia on the
computer and paralecal c:our...... Eldr •
1'

Another cban1e in the
department ia the appointment
of Dr. Res F. Galloway u
chairman of the Waterfield
Center for Buaineu and
Governmental n-----L.
._...~. . 'D
merly Galloway wu the chair·
man of t he mana1ement
department, which ta now c:ombiDed with marbtinl und• the
direction of Dr. William B.
Seale.
For the paet year and a balf
Bldradp wu in cbarp of the
Waterfield Center, but be eaid
be had too many other responaibilitiea to run- the ceoter ef.
ficiently. The primary purpoM
of the cater ia te Mt pidelinee

aovernmental
or,aniaatioaa,
manapment training programe
and viaitinJlecture prOifame.
Orilfnally there wu aome
objection from etudenta in the
computer atudiea pro, ram
about their c 1 - beini in the
buaineu department, Eldndp
eaid. But accordinl to Eldredie
the quality of the counea will
not diminiah aince the aame
profeuora -.ill be teac:hinJ the

..or.

counea.
ID clo.i111 Eldredp eaid
"While in a atate of traneition
can expect IOIIle minor
problema, but in the lont run
the etudeate lbould benefit

)'Oil

lrwrf'D·••• •...,•, ..

~-.."

Fashion Jean Sale

•14 •1& •19
Terrific New Jeans- Fancy Back Pockets,
Pleats,
Belts, Straight Legs & Morel Reg. $18 to $28,
Sizes 3-15
Olympic Plaza
Bel Air Center
Shop Dally 10-9
Sunday 1-5
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Housing staff handles
student overflow well
The past three years at Murray
State University have been marked
by a huge influx of students. This
unexpected increase in enrollment
has affected many areas of the
University.
Adjustments ·have been made in
student parking, class distribution
and, most noticeably, housing.
After two years of housing difficultif'l', the M~l housin,• offi('P hati
come to terms wu.h the problem, and
has handled the overcrowding admirably.
The first housing overcrowding in
recent years occurred in the fall of
1978. It was blamed on a large number of students who "walked in" at
the start of school without
previously registering, and on the
students who had reserved space,
but failed to arrive when achool
started .
The housing office was faced with
last mil'\ IJ tP prPflllration!l to accoc mod to tf' I 00 ext 1 u );I udenta.
A repJa,y uJ U u~> tolLuaL,on in the
fall of 19i9 left about 200 lltudents
in temporary housing, and led to the

establishment of Woods Hall as a
('ued dorm.
Figures showed early this summer
that MSU's enrollment would again
increase, and the housing office
quickly took precautiona to ease the
overcrowded conditions.
Housing director Chuck Hulick
and his staff adopted a policy of
being prepared . This meant putting
three people in some rooms, and
equipping studies in the men's
dorms as living quarters. Four
University-owned houaes and two
suites in Ordway Hall were also
prepared.
Six aemi-truck load" of hunk beds
were ahipped !rom Fort Campbell.
Because housing officials anticipated overcrowding, they were
able to assign students to re,ular
rooms with great efficiency.
By the second day of cla8888,
everyone was at least assigned a
temporary place to live, Hulick said.
With 1980 and 1981 expected to
be peak years in MSU enrollment,
housing's foresight has paid off.

Regents choose wisely in b~et cuts
Gov. John Y. Brown Jr.'s recent
cut of almost $1.8 million in Murray
State University's budget this year
has forced the administration to
tighten ita belt another notch.
A national recession and spiraling
costs have already taken a heavv
toll on Murray State. The sudden
reduction of state money for thP
University certainly didn't brighten
the economic picture for this year.

But MSU's Board of Regents
chose wisely when it accepted the
neceaaary $1,771,800 in budget cuts
recommended by Jim Hall, budget
director.
..We've made a very conacious
decision to cut money out of all administrative areae," Hall said. "We
also made a conecious decision not
to cut anv out of academic areas.''
We regfet that $150,000 had to be

Murray State Univenity
Ill

Wlleea Hall

lttt Ual•erei&J' l&alloa
llarra J',
•tt71

a,..

The Murray State Newa t.
prepared
end
edited
by
journalltm atudenta under the
advieenh l p of Thomu E .
Fartbinc. ••latant profe•or In
th• departmt"nl of journalllm and
radlo • televlelon.
Optnloat
eapreaaed are thote or the edltor11
and other alcn4.'d writ4.'n. 1'h4.'H
opini ons do not a eee aterlly
r e pruent the vie•,. or the
journallem faculty or the
IJnlvenily. Tb le Ia an oMeial
publi c ation or Murra y !hate
llnivenlty.
Chance• or addrue and other
correepondence pertalnlna to
newapap4.'r malllnae t hould be
M nt to: Oln-ctor, Alumni
420 Sparke Hall, Murray Htate
l'nlveNity, Murray, Ky~ 420'11.
F.ntered ae Second Cia'" matt•r
at Murray State Unlverelty,
Murray , K y., 42071. Publlthed
••elcly e aetopt durlna the eummn
and holldaye. Second Clau
Pundt pend1J11.

""•In,

at its disposal, the Board's decision
to temporarily freeze the hirinl of 11
administrative and nine academic
employees rather than hurting
present faculty members by reducing
salaries, can only be seen as a wise
and just choice.
Finding almost $1.8 million to
trim out of a budget is never lln easy
And, taking into account the job. The Board is to be commended
limited amount of money MSU has for ita fair and speedy decision.

taken out of the library's book
acquisition fundi. This cut, which
represents a 50.6 percent drop in
funding, will undoubtedly delay the
libruy's goal of approaching standards set by the Southern
Association of College and Research
Libraries.

letters

Editor In Cldef ••• ••..•.. Michael Wlllla••
New~~ Editor . .. . .. .......... Ken Crawford
~nt Newa Editor •• ..••• Joltn Sa lerno

Stall' Wrlt.er ......... . ... Sherrl Aleaand,. ,
c••,.. Lire Editor •.• Llu Cl\nnnn
8blff Wrltara .. .... , .... , •. . J .• ..,l• 0
1
Darnll Monroe, <.buelr "'u"'•''
ldltorlal P ... Editor • • .•• Devscl Jeanlaa•
Editorial Pe,. ANietant . • ..• Gre1 Dunean
Cartooil.ltt •••••••••••••••. o-n• ~purludl
Sportll Editor •. • ...• . . • .• Dotty Caruincer
Aeeletaat Sportll Editor ••.••.• Mike Clapp
8ta" Wrltar •.•••.•••••.• , . .•. Stave Becker
Photopaplt.r Bdltor •.••.•...... Plallip Key
Staff Photopaplter•.• . .•• Hunter WbllaHll
Produedon Cltlef ••••.•••••• Terr.r Stallone
Producdea A.eeletaata...•..•.•• Palll Clark,
.Janice Lawnnce, Bd Neary
Advertielq Mana•er ••• ••. ••• Aln7 Wit.on
Sal• .. . .... . .... . ........ . . Katily a-en,
Jl• Giaclea, Na~tey Morlart)', Bill Wit.oa
8alee Production •.•..•• , • Mark Anderaor ,
Bedly Wlllia•a. Mary Wlllla•t
Bookkeeper ••••...••. Micbele Tlmmel'lllaa

r,,....,,.

Gu Wet
Once more a acbool year begins at
Murray State University with a low-key
murmur. Year after year, studenta
arrive in Murray to find the town baa
very little to offer them. They come fin.
ding no place off campua for aocia1 activities. Soon, frustrated and bored, they
are ready to return home or tranafer.
Why is tbia the case? Why do city officials and ''the silent majority" insiat
and continue to i.neist that it remain this
way? I lmow countleu othera that feel
thia way, r•ardleee of what their ap il
or what their atatus is, atudent or
citizen.
Just ask a neighbor. Does the ailent
majority not trust their young? Do they
not truat each other? What do they gain
by aticldnc to tbia outdated law on
prohibition? I can only think of one

I

1ain: the admiration nf a fellow
hypocrite.
If I bad the power to let in motion the
wheels of cban1e, I would. I cballeqe
tboae who do have the power to look
around.
What can be seen? Bowling Green,
Owenaboro, Hopldnaville, Theae are
cities that have taken the initiative.
They are IP'Owing, proaperoua communities. Murray can join that JI'Oup.
The cbaqe is ready to occur.
For those in power, all that il needed
is the proper puab. For the ailent
majority, an that f" needed ia a little
trust and •Jl umism .
For the two JI'OUJMI, I remind them,
it'a not only your town, it'a everyone'•·
Make eomethina of it. for all of u..
Roser Matthew•
Graduate Student
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Claairrnml,reappointed

Two new .....,
BJ IIICHABL WILLIAMS
Edllor Ia Cld•f

" Two

new repnta were ap.
poiated to Munay &&ate
'lJ'Diwnlty'a 11JYWD1D1 beard
this • ..,... ad the ........
chairman wu NJPpOinted to a
fourth tenD.
Mta. San Lowry Pap, •
Paducah travel a1ent, and
Bi11y B. Morpa, pneidlot of
the Alumni Aaoeiation, w.-.
appointed to four-y.ar terms by
GoY. JobD Y. Brown Jr.
Dr. Clw'._ E. Howard .Jr.,
NayWd. Board of ftetenta

chairman, wu reaJIPC)iDMd at.
ter 12 )'MJ'S on the Board.
AU three art MSV ll'•duates.
Their terme will expire in 1984.
Mn. Pap replaced A.B. Mitchell, Smith's Grove, who
I'8CIU4IIt*l DOt to be contidered
- reeppoiatm•t efta- ..-vine
from 1967 to 1180 uad from
1972 to Ul80. Sbe became the
first WOIJWI Oil the Board since
Mrs. Loehie Hart, Murray, left
in um.
"l"m really excited about my
appointment," she said. "Sinee
I I \

I

\

. "". ...

IUl 19731,

! ._, .-.-..... u.41 much contacc with tM UDiwnity. I hope
to &nd out more about what
the Board does at the nat

meetinl CSatmd.,).
"I'm more iJaterested in
academics than ftaancial matten," Mra. Pap said. "M the

11M ia a niece of Ill'. C.S.
Lowry, wbo wu chainlwa of

Murray State's IOCial ~
department frola 1126 to 1968.
Morpa. a a.toD ..._...,.
and nal estate eucutive u
well u

AlUIDIII AllociadOD
a.,:cee4a 0.8.

president,

!oljll'inpr. a.ac~enon.

.....

ved aa a rqent for 26

OLGALON~..
THE LUXURY OF Sll~.
THE COMFORT OF STRETCH

)'8.~. . . . . . . . . . ., . . . . . .

in the aebool'• hiltory.
" I have a oumbll' of pala,"
he aaid. "1 want to ... Murray
State Univereity retalll i\a
autonomy. 1 want to ... MSl"
1row and develop, not
IMICIIUrily in numbln, but in

The
Made

• • meetiq (~. 8)._ about all
they talked a6cMit was budpt
cutt. l'm hopiac I will be able
to ~UYe on .,.. CODUilittee

dealina :with ..._icl.'"
A cracluace of Heath Hilh
School- ud Paducah Community Collep, she earned her
bachelor's dep-ee in Eqlilh
and hiator) wttb hiJbelt
honora. Mra. Pap ll'aduated
with a ll'ad• poillt averap or
3.97 911 a 4.0 acale.

•

HOBB'S
......,

s.tunJ., , ..._ • •

S18reo
E~

• Abuma
e 8-Tt'IICka

1IJOA,Off·
..... ..........,........
.......
Fiontll8clr8tp

\

lto •

FalweD recunw • eddbbOr

.Bobby Reed l'alwell'a
display of functional wood
eculpturee will be exh~bitled
tbrouab Sept. 17, accorctiat to
1allery director Richard
Jacbon.
Falwell, a native of Munay,

However, b.. ~r
oiekMd tbe ,..._~~~~
bad a lwac:dea l j l t o
· ila . . . . ftl• - l l ......
Ulld M a chair.
1bt teachlr wu ' :
tJaM • cna, _ . .
f\ardure, could • t.l!l ll'tildc.
Pal..U cHNtr...tJ
••:J...
After lfadua'(il tto. lUlU
in 19M, Palwell .......... Cbe
Rochnter
llfM&Ihll•
of
TecbDoiOD' ia !W' ._. iDd
earned a .......,, ..... In
woodworkiq aad fafaitvte

aaid be crMtel ''oae-of-a.JdDd
producta.. in hia .tudio. He

cleeip.
He taQibt art ........ daln

builds furniture, but moat
people would not ncopi• it
u such, be aaid.
..1 would aay a lNp I*·
ceata1• of thia work ia

10
anc:l

87 LISA CANNON GJlBBN
Caapue Ute B41har

A former Murray State
Univeraity alft etucleDt bu
retUI'MCI to the campus tlUt

wwt u an exbibltor bl Clara
M. Eati• Gelltry, Price DD.Yle
Fine Ana C'Aater.

,._.at 'fUioUii&-l
d•
tMM
~

up wechtDI ad IDOYiDt back to

Murray to work •• a
......... artiat.
. . . . of 1111 ......... fa
'aplculatioa' -Ia o&ber worda,
it 1M' to art 1.U.W...
.a city but Murra.v it ClJIIIIWalbt
In fact, he said, bia work bu located to a nuatlMr •'
been eabibiWd in moat of the IDIUopolitaD ......,.. be tald.
..,.crd,.._..~..
ol . . w.kta
IWion.
com•iaaioaed bJ iateriot

...., ..

Altboucb bia aculpted chain
aad ua•...,.lly lbapecl tabl•
JDi1bt look oat of place ill the

dealpen uul ~ 11aaJ
of bia . . _ __..• ..,. . .

.,.n ot

~

. , _ . or

aver• diatilc room, the,._ pl'-7 1ft eaUu*" •

him ~
PalWIII Ia . _ ..... to
feCOI!Iltion u a craftllnan.
..,..._ ...._. • ........
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Back,MSU Students
Music department to restore Welcome
r··---------------------w
1190's lee Cream Parlor
102-year-old grand scale piano
1
I
1

A 102-year-old rectanplar
grand ecale piano ie now being
restored in the Murray State
University muaic department's
piano ehop.
The piano, a W.B. Bradbury
made in New York in 1878, wu
donated by Jo Travie Jenkins
of Sturlis, accor ding to Dr.
Roger Reichmuth, department
chairman.
Reichmuth said that Jenkins
called the department about
the piano, which her mother
purchased from an antique
dealer for $50 in 1947, because
she wanted to place the instrument where it would be
valued for ita beauty and worth
u an antique.
Jenkins and her brother, Guy
Travis, have been diapoaing of

their parents' home and fW'.
niahinp since their father 'e
death in 1968.
Built of roeewood a nd
weighing 750 pounda, the piano
will be displayed on campua u
an antique instrument, Reichmuth said. It may be uaed in
campus concerts featuring
muaic of ita era, be added.
Charles Sto ne, University
piano technician, said that the
wood of the instrument ia in excellent condition but that practically all of the moving parta
need replacing. The parte will
have to be specially ordered
from a company in Chicago
which duplicates parte no
longer manufactured.
Stone said that coet for the
parts will run around 1500 but

added that the number of houn
of labor would be hard to
predict.
The piano should be ready to
diaplay by the first of the year,
be said. Ita repair will have to
be done after any work Stone
may have to do on other
University pianos.
Stone said that the instrument is unuaual because ita
strings run at 90 degrees to ita
keyboard rather than the
parallel position of strings on
grand pianoa today.
Reichmuth said that the
value of the piano is hard to
pinpoint because of ita worth u
an antique. "Probably between
$1 ,200 and 13,000," he said.
No location for the piano to
be displayed has been decide<' .
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Coldwater

Rood, MAitroy, KY - 753-3110ot

Good for A Free.
Sample ,C one

Delicious Fried
Chicken

32 flavors
Ice CreaM

~----------------------~
Take Our Chicken to the Lake. We
have Special Prlcea on

Orden~

over

ao Piece•.

Auditions set
for 'Woyzeck'
Auditions for the cut of the
University Theatre production
of "Woyzeck" will be from 68:30 p.m. Wednesday in Room
111 of Price Doyle Fine Arts
Center.
" Woyzeck," Georg Buchner's
19th-cent~ drama, will be
Murray State University's entry in the American College
Theatre Festival thia fall .
The play depicts the
tribulations of an army private
facing overpowering social and
economic injuaticea. "Woyzeck"
will be performed at MSU Nov.
6, 7 and 8.

Phone 753-1525
2 Piece aulta
2/$4.29
Sept. I , 10, 11

Shirta
5/$2.21
H•nge,. or fold-upa

Denean's

steak And Things

Located in the Holiday Inn Serving Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner
Dine at Denean's or Devanti's and get your MSU Football
tickets 2 for the price of I.

Monday I to I p.m.
Try our Country Buffet of
.Country Ham
• 9 Vegetables

eFried Chicken

• Dessert
• Beverage

$3.&0

Tax Included

Friday & to 10 p.m.
Try our

Seafood Buffet/

• Boiled & Fried Shrimp • French Fries
• Crab Legs • Scallops • Oysters
• Mushrooms • Onion Rings •Clams

The Seamless
Underwire Bra

ESSENTIALS™

btl VANITY F . ..UR
Who else but Vamty Fair could bring together the
smooth support and shaping of an underwire with the
comfort and stretch of nylon and Lycrae spandex. The
molded cups are framed In delicate scallops of soft stretch
lace, adding thai feminine touch. In mouth-watering
shades plus all Beige or While. Sizes 32-36 B and C cups.
Adjustable straps.
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Now
Open
The spotlights are on the

opening d 8 new

Oomkld8 Piua.b:attoa I
We'll give you 8 pizza
delivery perfonnance
within 30 minutes of the
time ~ place your Ofder.

Fast, Free
Delivery

753-9844

810 Chestnut

4:30 • 1:00 Sun.· Thurs.
4:30 • 2:00 Fri. · Sat.

4 f1Mcupeof.,....
with any 11" pizza. 2 , . .

of.,..,..

cupa
with..,
12"ptzza.
No coupon MCIIIafY I

11.00 olfany , .. PID&
One coupon per Plzz&
Explr-= 10/51&0

• 1110.

Doll lnd•,...

Uftlllltd dehery-

001180 /1487

lllc.

.... .,

lllllft.J l tate Na. .

Band members see clwnges,
adjust to heavier workload
By JAMIE DOBRGE
Stall' WrUer

With the betinning of a new
Muon, members of
the Murray State University
Racer Band have diacovered
new faces and different
routines.
While
freshmen
band
members are adjusting to
increaaed workloads and longer
practices, the older, more
experienced members are
looking back and thinking
about the chanps that have
occurred since their freshman
year.
Moat feel that the band baa
chanpd for the better. Gloria
Bolton, HopkiniVille, a third
year band member, agrees that
tbinp have improved over the
paat couple of yean. She said
that the band has increased in
size becauee of MSU band
director
David
Wells'
improvement&. Bolton added
that theM improvement& have
generated interest among older
members as well as )'Ounger
ones.
Debbr r Bruce, Hopkinsville,
alst> a third year member, said

marcbilll

RAO
DRUMMERS take a practice break on &he
turf of Roy Stewart Stadium. They will perform Saturday
at the Murray State-Sou&heaet Mlaeourl football game.
(Photo by Philip Key)

abe feels that the Racer Band's
style ia "leani111 more toward
corps style," involving more
flowing movements, circles,
spirala and not as much block
marching. She said that the
drills are ptting harder, but
the overall look is improving
and the flag line ia getting
better.
An exercise routine set to
music ia another change that
Racer Band members have
encountered this year. Bruce
said she likes the exerciaea
because the members can
practice individually in their
rooms if they wish.
Cindy Noffsinger, Greenville.
a fifth year Racer Band
member and preaident of the
organization
this
year,
commented that the exercise
routines are "really hilarious to
watch," but that they are
actually quite strenuous and
are really firmin& everyone up.
Noffsinger also said that
there have been quite a few
chanpa over the put three
vears. "For one thinJ," she
noted,· · the spirit baa increased
tremendously and people just

eeem to enjoy us more." She
said that the band is more
entertaini111 to the crowds at
Racer ball&ames because of the
style change:-..
"We're doing more dance
routines and drum corps
moves, and therefore the
concentration of the work has
increased," she said ...But it's
making us a better band."

Welcome Back
MSU Studenta
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WelComes
8
Bizz
Bel-Air
Shopping
Center

753-7403

Deck Shoes
All Leather

Reg. •39. 00

Special

One Week Only
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Racers to oppose SEMO in opener
By DOTI'Y CURTSINGBR
&porte B4lltor

lobDICID ud...., ~Low.
.Jobuoa, after eittiDc out much
ollu& ,.... with a ..... iDJurY,
will be out lor the •tin .....
with a .... illjury.

If the third time'• a c:banD.
tbeD the Murray State U.UV.Iity Racers me.y ain.dy be one
Love, a ftnt team Aleoclated
up on Soutbeut Mi8aouri State
Ali-AIDericaa,
la
Univenity wbe the team. Prua
opeD their I8UOD Saturday llideliDed lor at .._ $bt aut
nilbt at Roy St.wart Stadiulll. tbfiJI ...... with a dillocated
Murray State bead coach tbUJDb ... ..aiDed Ia a ecrllaMiD Gottfried ia wmJ.. ....
SBMO, OD the otMr bud,
two meetinp with SBMO,
a Jtboup
the RMen lead nturu abr. atart.n on d.,._
JiJD Lobr'a buliana 18-2-1 in and lis OD . . . . . . . trc.D a team
that 1NIIt 8+1 l~,_ar.
the...-.
n.. lncli... a Jll¥ilioD u
Laat year, the Racer•
aalvapd a tie J81D8 iD Cape team, are ~ to eaeGirardeau, Mo., but this )lNJ', '*ltl"ate OD a~ atWck iD
Lobr Mid bil team will be Saturday'• pme, bebiad tM
fadq .... beat lootball team'' arma olJ'tlblrDia& quartaobaclal
ScoU Yoe1e:J aDd .Joe YOQDI.
on ita ICbeclule.
Altboutb Moaley bu bleD
"In aU .me-tty, I've pt all
pvea the DOd 09• YOUDI,
the reapec:t in tbe world b
Murray," Lobr lAid earlier tbil Coach Lobr uld be tboqbt
week.
both ,..,uld ~ time
.,.mat Murray.
" I'm jmt hopiDc we can play
''!Wtber OM nally beat tM
a IOoci IOUDd football IUM by otber one out of the job, bat
our 8tandarcb, and play to the
10111ebody bM to 10 out tUn
..-y beat of our ability."
ftnt Saturday Dilbt aad .....
Murray State, the pn...uon clecidecl OD MoaJ.y,' ' Lohr aaid,
pick to repeat u Ohio Valley
Murray'• defen11 thogp,
Conference champa, retUJ'DI 20
will f.ature 10 ol the 11 .W.ltarten from . . . . . that went
. . . . . . . tlWuaaait
f-2·1 lut~ l) ~
. The RaCen will be without iiDJrecl aM'Ia die QVCta t.ID
the Mrricea, how~. of two defeue aad third iD DlvWon Jformer conference Pla)WI of AA.
tbe Year, tailback lllluay Lee
(Caa. . . . . . pap II)

............

Top choice
TBB 1 - VBU~ of tlae IIUI'J'q Bate
Uatv•tllllt.1 Baee~ dle p ...•a•a plek to
Npeat u Oldo Vall.,. Coafweaee cumploa. opeu 8a&uday atpt at home
aplut Boudteall IIUeoarl State Ualve~

81&7. J~ eollep baler Gbao GUtbe
(dark jeftej), .. .owa ia a reeeat m...
Gold .crl........ ie eapected to ke7 tlae
Racer offea. from the qauterback elol.
(Photo b7 Plalllp Ke7)

MSU crea1e1 ,._, JHMilion

Wllder to promote athletics
87 DOTTY CURTSINGBB
In a m09e cleeiped to iQ.
a . . atlaJet:ic nftllue - and
ultiiD.ately mU. aporta eelfauflldent

-

Murray Stat.

Uaiftnity hu hind an atlaJ.tic
pnaotiaaa cliNctlDr•
Jimmy wnct..•• 37-)'Bar-old
ArkaDMII aative and toms.
promotlona director at Old
Dominion Ullivenity, will be
....-lible for pre ••.._ ud
pme tlcbt ...... coordblatloD
of Racer Club activit* with

JI.IOIY WILDER, a recea\" anini u •111'1'87 State
UDivenit;y, will be ....poiUIIIle for all .,.......... ud

not J0iD1 to violate any COD•
tractual CCIIIUDitmenta,'" Gordon u.id.
"Unfortunately the anllOUIU*DIIlt wu made after the
hlriDI tree.. But it wuu't a
new idea. lt'a IOIDethinc we
bad to do now to capitaiDe •
• aucceaeful athletic: procram."

Gordon

explained

that

becaUII atbletic:a wu an area
which could .-fbly ,....at.
iMame, the u.uv..ity needed

to maximise that potential
the Univeraity and eoorGordon alao Mid that u far
diDatioa of all pramot;iooa for U he knew, DO additionalltate
athletic: ..,.tl,
IDODiee were beiDc aed fbr
''Obrioully you're not JOinl Wild•'• offtce.
to have an athletic propoam to
"He hu no budpt u auc:b,"
loee money. You want to Gordon uid. "AI you may
operate in the black,' ' Wilder know, tt.e bu heal DO aboruid.
~ ol football tic:Uta, for iD~
Wilder'• poeitioa . . . cnatllcl . . . . . 10 he'll trade footbell
tbil Pmm• jut bdwe a oae- ticket~ for ........,.,. apace or
,.. hiriDI ,...... W81 lm,._t otber pi'OJDOtional dollan.-ADd
by Preeidet eoa.&antiM w. tbeee .... tiebta that probably
earn. .. part ol ••J .81DlWon ,rould not otbenrile be aolcl."
cut iD the Univenlky"a ........ . Wdct.' a aaluy of UO.OOO.
IJt. .......... &rclon, .-be; ... OOI'doll uta, *ill be provided
~llicleDt ~ Ualvenity by ute. -... *bat ,._. a..
...vic:ea ·~ l&lllettoa, mei'ly _ , for hia own
lAid ... Jlad ~ pl. . . to --..tjq . . . . ..
cnate .., .~ ~ he
'"l):t1at n
took om. ~. 1177.
• ~::::= -~- •
'"!be q aAN•t (i\J' ~ ~
.-..:
Wlldlr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

sei.b••

wu marketiDI the athletic
JII'Oif&m. Two otber -piOJIIII
under Riehard Gray, vice
preeid•t for adminiatrative
..-vic.~, w.. invol..d puttime iD . . . . ticbt ..... ud
the ac:cowdiDI proc:echn. Gardoa Mid the promotiona direct . paUt;iOD will include . . .
jobe.
Wilder, who ..ved u aporta
information direc:tor for
Citadel lor lix ,..., .bu .,_
world.q for the Univ. .ity lor
juat cw.- four weeka, aad uid
be will bave JII'ODlotiona planned lor the nmaiad• of tbe
fall aad tbroqb the b..utball

n..

IIUOD.

"1bia il all r.tile Writory
here. Wbat we do ia a1mo1t a
totallv new thiq," WUder
uid." But whatever . . do, waat it to be an ODIOint type
thiq, 10 it'l aot to be aood."
WOeS. will be ~ bJ a
lfaduate ltudant, Ray Lane,
aad ia ~ llufriDr a
HCretary wltb. Sporta Ja.
formation Director Dou1
Vance.
"We bGpe tbat down the road
he'll bave a ~ aad a
~of ..,.....t ........
Gardon ..w. "ADl..,.._ Ia
. ,. frla4Al'. . M A~ .M·
,....1Nll .lijiiM.r~ .. -

.....

·=

763-1314

Harriers will open Be08on

Serving:
• Choice Steaks
• Pizza
• Spaghetti
• Lobster
• 15ft. A.LL-UCAN-EAT
SALAD BAR

University Gulf Station
at Five Points
Welcomes back Murray State Students
• We have a full line of tires (all tires carry road
hazard guaramee)
• We d~ minor repair and mechanic work (repair
work fully
)

We like to see our customers leave smiling
New Hours: Mon - Fri 5 am to 9 pm ~ 5 a~ to 12 noon
Phone 763 . 6-~~011cmM
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ThaOz
.
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with

Wild Cherry
In Concert
September 8-9

Get your advance tickets at The Oz
For advance tickets and information contact Kenny Knott - 753-7198

Tickets will go fastlll

Ulban Cowboy - Outlaw Night
Every

Frid~y

Night
September 5-6

MSUNight
No cover charge with Student ID

WristW

•
1ng

Classes:
185 lbs. & under
185 lbs. & over

$5.00 Entry fee

September 12
7:00p.m.

$50.00 prize per class

Left hand OPEN class

$25.00 prize

ThaOz
Nortllglda Canter
Martin, Tanne••
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_ ~
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Iii Sports

Intramural tally expands

Free po1ters to be offered
The ftnt 4,000 lua tbroqb the turutne. at Murray State
Univenity'a aeuon-opeaiq football 1ame Saturday Dilbt will
receive a full-color Murray State football poeter, c:omplllte with
achedule and play.r picturea, accordiDI to Jimmy WUder,
Univenity athletic pl"'OIlltioDD diredor.

The "poeter nilbt" promotion. comp&UD.ata ol WP8D-TV,
Qwmel 6, Padu" ' will hiplipt the ev•inl 11 the Racln
play hoet to Southeast Miuouri State Univenity.
TicbU for the 7:30 p.m. 1ame an atil1 available, aceardiac
to Wtld•, and an on eale at the athletic tiebt oftlee in Stewart
Stadium.
Reserve ho:& chair aeata are M: r~e bleacher ..._ •a;
adult pneral admiuion, ••: and atudat ..-a1 aclmfafon,
Univenity atud•ta will be admitted tree with a validated
ID. Gatea open at 6 p.m.

.2.

OYC honon go to Hooker
Murray State Un venity'a Gary Hooker, the Ohio Valley
Conference Play.r of the Year in baabtball, hu al8o been
voted u the 1979-80 OVC M•'• Athlete of the Y..,-.
Hooker, a forward who led the Racers to the quarterftnalt of
the National Invitational Tournament, beat out MSU'a Terry
Love, football'• Player of the Year, and W8lt.el'll Kentudr,y
Univeraity'a Mike Murray, bueball'a PI&)W of the Year, for
the honor. Love and Murray tied for aecond ir. the •otinc bJ
OVC member achoola.
Morehead State Univeraity'a Donna Murphy, the OVC
women'• buketball Player of the Ye.a r the PA"' two ~euona,
wu named the OVC Women's Athli!h! tt( th• Year.

BaseboU tryoutl to be held
Penona intereated in tryins out for the Murray State Univeraity baeeball team ahould contact bud coada .lohDDJ Reap& in
the bueball ~ "t Rtewart Stadium. .Mcordint to Rnlan.
tryouta for the 19tl ~ 'lborobred11 are held in the f'all, althoulh the
r•ular NUOn clnean't betin until nen apriq.

Reagan •igru new player~
Eleven recruits, includiDI aev• freah JMO, have been aiped
to the ranb of the Murray State Univenity 'Jborobreda, accordinl to head coach Johnny Reqan.
Howard Quilley, a c:atcher from Paducah St. Mary Hi1h
Scbool, and Scott ~ an infielcl.- from Hopkiuville HiP
School. headline the lia of fre.bmen neruita. Othen iaclude:
IAe Hudaon, a catcher from Terre Haute, Ind.; Gary Blabae, a
product of LivinptoD CAntral Hi&b School : Kevin Self, a lefthanded pitcher from Sikeaton, Mo.; Jeff Hale, a npt-handed
pitcher from Oweaaboro; and Clay Boone, of BoonVille, IDd.
Junior coli• tranafera an David Scheer and Ronnie Chancellor, from Paducah Community Collep, and Ric:k Garouo
and Tommy Greg, from Meramec Junior Collep in St. Louia,
Mo.
.

Tbe Murray State~
IDtramural ipOrta JII'Oil'&JD, liD•
dar the dindioD of .Jim llaanr.
hu . _ ap.Dded. a...ra1
aew acdvitiel have . _ added
to the prosram aDd r ule
cha..- haw lODe iDt.o etllc:t.
A .tudeet that bU IMUnd in
a particular aport il DOW
elilible to compete iD intramural ....U. He m...t have
competition in
the - - aplia't ror • period of

.._.m.d ",.an. with

of time iD the put ............
ClOIIIp1tltiq the Par
coune. Tbe count II
located blbiDd Roy . . .art
Stadium.

eo.u.e ..

recreation al facilitiea and
worka with the recreation
propam in proridiq joba for
rec:reatioD majora.
BaUJW hal
a peat deal

two

All t.1111

=

il
with plauDiq ucl 011
. . •tire
iDtr-uralprGII'UD.
Sc:bedulinl and lllttinc up
the 8pOria club JWOII'&ma on
c:ampua an ht. n.poDaibilitiea.
Ha . . . . NIIPOIJaible for the
maipteance of all outdoor

i!pCII'tl. •

.,..t

more than

bfeita may
compete in the intramural
playofla. Competition waa
J!Nrioaaly limited to the top
two teama in eacb catep»ry.
Amonl the oew activitiea
echeduled for the 1980-81
ICbool y.ar ia a baabtball tourDamat lor neidece halla floor
teama. Pre-eeuoD bubtball
500 poiDta and DO

will well
bePD..in the
fall - -tour-·
..
a aoftball
IWIMilt in Pellnary.
AD ope raCQU8tball tour·
IWD8Ilt will be held. Ally MSU
atud.t or Murray reaidellt ia
eliPble for tbe comptdtioD.
AD indoor _.t"kbaU toarnam•t ia tatatively plaDMd,
.. ia a fiabiq derby in April.
QiDica an planned to t.aeftt
atudeDta wbo wiah to acqujN or
improve akilla ha tenDia,
racquetball, aq uare duce, folk
dance 01' dilco
Baurer ia beliDDiDI hia ftftb
year u director of intramural

Students
and
FacultyI
Holland Drugs
On the square 7&3-1412

Welcome Ba.c k,Studentsl
SuntirJ-.Air~ns~ started airline service
at Munay while you weie gonel We give you
fast, convenient airline connectloiW through
N•hvllle for your next trtp_ Student Fare Is
only $28.00

UTM'• bid frosen by OVC
The Univeraity ot TenMIII88 at Martin hu made )C another
bid to I8CUf8 a apot in the Ohio Valley Conference, but .tccordiq to confereDce Sporta Information Director JoD v.......
any di8cuaaion on the matter is eeveral moatha iD the future.
"Our nen conference meetiq ia in early Nov-ber and it ia
doubtful if then will be any action tabu at all on Martin'• offer," Verner eaid. ••we will r.robably lit t.ck and wait until the
National CoU.Pate Athletic: .Maociation meatinl iD .Juuary
before action ia taken.
UT-Martin hu been turned down for OVC membenbip three
timea in put yeara, moat nc:elltly in .June of 1979.

Women runnen •ign here
Murray State University track coach Marsaret Siaunona hu
announced the aipinc of jhree hiP acbooli'1UIMI'IIO her 188081 club.
/onpla Payne, a two-time Clau A atate champioa in the lUo·.
2CK• ·&Dd 400-DMter dubea, hails from Todd CoaDtJ c.va1
Hi&b School. She will be joined on the equad by two other
newcomera, Janice Dicklon, a hurdler from lftnaville, Ind.,
and Christina Hunt, of Wayne HiP School in Huber Hetpta,

FUghl

101
103

From MUIRJ to Naalwllle
Depart
ArriM
8:00 a.m.
8:45 a.m.
4:30 p.m.
5:15 p.m.
From Nutwllle to Murray

Flight
102
104

9:45 a.m. .
6:15 p.m.

Mon.-Fri.
Sun.-Fri.

Arrive

Frequency

10:30 a.m.
7:00 p.m.

Mon.-Fri.
Sun.-Fri.

For more information call Sunbird Airlines 489-2199 or
Farlands Travel Agency 753-4646

Ohio.
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Race.,..

in OYC;
pb all-•portll trophy
By IOU CLAPP

athl-.. ap,._ed oa Ali-

('.-......ta-.
•· Not jult the . . . . pi'Oiralll
will benefit from the
IDIIDOI'able ,.ar;''Rupa ..W.
..,.. atblldc ....,..._ ..
..... viliW• tba ..... ~
. IIMDU OD eampaa." 8npD
tbat ICboo1 , . ..
Mid. ''Tblnt'on. .. haw die
Ill wbuliDc ita ftnt All-8portl opportuDit)' to ........ ....
'l\topb7 liDce 1172-73 Murray . . . . of tbe ~.··
8tlde totalled 109 1 • out of a
pouibJe 128 pointe iD the CGID·
petition. W•tern Kentuck)'
Univ..mty wu llecalul with 104
ANa.t.ati..-KaUter
MUJTa7 8tatit 1JDiwnily bu
. . . awarded tbe 1979-tO Ohio
Valley ~ X.'1 All·
8por1a Trophy, wbicb Ia py.
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DEE CEE HAS THE PAIN·
AND A WHOLE LOT
MORE. NEWEST YET,
DEE CEE FOR GALS!
WHICH MAKES OUR

'J1ae ftaeaoa . . . MCODd iD
tbt coafwence in c:rou country
ed outdoor track, third iD
t..-.n ed aiztb iD tolf.
Tbe lour cen,.._ ti&lee
eiCablilbed • ncord at ltlurraJ

PAINTER LOOK A WINNER THIS SEASON. NO
WONDER FUN FASHION
IS PART OF OUR NAME
AT DEE CEE.

Stata.
Aa to what u,.d the ...
, . ., MSU athltdc diiMor
.Jolumy ...... laid it ......,
any one tbint. but if I bad to
aincl• out 10111edlint I would
have to uy it would be the 111C·
c.. of the c:ro11 country and
football . . . . 1ut faD.
"The I1ICCIII of thoee two
IP01'tl really tot Ul off and ruaDiq. 'l1lat 1ave the JPQ1ia
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Tammy Houchin

Beverly Shropshire • Jeny Joyner
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We have everything·you need for that SPORT in your life

of Athletic 8hoae In this Area

Complete

Tennis
We have evaythlng for the playa',
including a wide selection of
warrnupa, jerseys, 8horts and
T..;shiriB.
We have our owv.n l8ttering service
and ofW teBJtl ind organization

..

ct;ecounts on uniforltll.

()pal: Mon.-Fri. 9-8

Sat.9-5

Goads

One~ from lahpUI

on Chestnut
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